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(AS REPORTED BYTHE STANDING COMMITTEE)

A

BILL

to enacl o law /or mutual legal assistance in criminal matlers

WHEREAS it is expedient to enact a law relating to mutual legal assistance in
criminal matters and matters connected therewith and ancillary thereto;

It is hereby enacted as follows

Preliminary

I . Short title, extent and commencement.-( I ) This Act may be called the Mutual
Legal Assistance (Criminal Matters) Act,20l9.

(2) It extends to the whole ofPakistan.

(3) It shall come into force at once.

2. Definitions.-ln this Act, unless there is anylhing repugnant in the subjeot or
context,-

(a) "agreement" means a treaty, agreement, memorandum of understanding,
convention or other international arrangement to which Islamic Republic of
Pakistan is a party and which contains provisions relating to mutual legal
assistance in criminal matters;

(b) "appropriate authority" in relation to a foreign country, means a person or
body in that country refered to in the agreement or reciprocal arangement
with Islamic Republic of Pakistan as the authority responsible for
administering mutual legal assistance to and from such country;

(c) "central authority" means the Secretary to the Ministry of Interior,
Government of Islamic Republic of Pakistan or such other officer of the
Government, as the Secretary to the Ministry of Interior may, by notification
in the official Gazette, designate to exercise powers and perform functions of
the central authority under this Act.

(d) information system includes an electronic system for creating, generating,
sending, receiving, storing, reproducing, displaying, recording or processing
any information;

(e) "data" means content data and traffic data;
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(f) "electronic" means electrical, digital, magnetic, optical, biotnetric,
efectrochemical, electromechanical, wireless or electromagnetic technology;

(g) "computer system" means any device or a group of interconnected or related
devices one or more of which, pursuant to a programme, performs automatic
processing or recording data, and includes a mobile telephone and other
telecommunication devices;

(h) "confiscation" means deprivation ofproperty by order of a court or corlpetent
authority subject to the prescribed procedure;

(i) "confiscation order" means an order made by a court or other cornpetent
authority in lslamic Republic of Pakistan or a court of a country wittr whom

' lslamic Republic of Pakistan has entered into an agteement or reciprocal
agreement or notified under sub-section (3) of section 3 ofthe confiscation of
proceeds or instrumentalities of crime or terrorist property, whether or not the
order is based on criminal conviction;

6) "court" means the court which has jurisdiction to try an offence for which a

request has been made under this act;

(k) "criminal matter" includes any investigation, prosecution or
proceedings relating to,-

judicial

(i) a criminal offence;

(ii) identification or tracing of proceeds or instnrmentalities of crime or other
relaled articles for evidentiary process;

(iii) the determination as to whetlrer a property is proceeds or- 
instrumentalities of crime, money laundering or terrorist p(,perty or

corruption;

(iv) a confiscation order;

(v) the freezing or seizure of proceeds or instrumentalities of crime or
terrorist property; or

(vi) an investigation carried out by a law enforcement agency with a view ro
refer the case for prosecution under the criminal law;

(l) "criminal offence" means a thing punishable under Islamic Republic of
Pakistan Penal Code 1860 or under any law of lslamic Republic ofl)akistan;
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(m) "freezing" or "seizure" means temporarily prohibiting the transfer, conversion,

disposition or movement of property or temporarily assuming custody or
control ofproperty on the basis ofan order issued by a court or other authority
and includes an order restraining such dealings;

(n) "inskumentalities of crime" means any property,-

(i) used in, or in connection with, the commission of a criminal offence; or

(ii) intended to be used in, or in connection with, the commission of a
criminal offenoe, whether the property is located, or the offence is
committed, within or outside Islamic Republic of Pakistan.

(o) "material" includes any book, document, computer data or mobile data or other
record in any form and in any container or article relating to it;

(p)

(q)

"prescribed" means prescribed by rules made under this Act;

"proceeds of crime" means any property derived from or obtained, directly or
indirectly, through commission of a criminal offence whether such property is
located, or the offence is committed, within or outside Islamic Republic ol
Pakistan;

(r) "property" means property/assets of every description, whether moveable or
immoveable, corporeal or incorporeal, tangible or intangible, a legal document
or instrument evidencing title to or interest in property, and whether situated in
or outside Islamic Republic of Pakistan;

(s) "rules" means rules made under this Act;

(t) "service provider" shall have the same meaning as given to it by section
2(XXVlll) of the Prevenlion of Electronic crimes Act,20l6;

(u) "terrorism" shall lrave the same meaning as given to it by section 6 of the

Anti-terrorism Acl, 1997 (XXVII of 1997); and

(v) 'lerrorist property" shall have the same meaning as given to it by section
2(Z)(aa) of the Anti-terror ism Act, 1997 (XXVII of 1997).

3. Application of the Act.-(l) This Act shall regulate the procedure for rendering and

soliciting mutual legal assistance in criminal matters by Islamic Republic of Pakistan.

(2) Subject to the provisions of this Act, the mutual legal assistance may be

provided by Islamic Republic of Pakistan to a country on the basis of an agreement or
reciprocal arrangement.
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(3) Where the Federal Government considers it expedient to provide mutual legal

assistance in a criminal matter to a country rvhich has not entered into an agreement or
reciprocal arrangement with lslamic Republic of Pakistan, it may, by notification irl the
oflicial Gazette, direct that the provisions of this Act shall, subject to such modifications
and conditions as may be specified therein, have effect to that country.

(4) Nothing in this scction shall be taken to limit the nature or extent of mutual
legal assistance that Islamic Republic of Pakistan may otherwise lawfully provide r:o, or
receive from, a country.

4. Functions of the central authority.-(l)The central authority shallhave allsuch powers
as may be necessary to perform its duties and functions r"rnder this Act.

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of sub-section (l), the central autlrority
shall be authorized to, -

(a) make a request on behalf ol Islamic Republic of Pakistan to the appropriate
authority of a counry for mutual legal assistance in any investigatiorr
commenced, or proceedings instituted in lslamic Republic of Pakistan r(,lating
to a criminal offence committed, or suspected on reasonable grounds to have
been committed within or outside lslamic Republic of Pakistan;

(b) receive and deal with requests received from the appropriate authority of a

country for mutual legal assistance in any investigation commenced, or
proceedings instituted in that country relating to an offence commitied, or
suspected on reasonable grounds to have been committed within or outside
that country;

(c) certify or authenticate, or arrange for the certification and authentication of
- any documents ol' other rnaterial supplied in response to a requ,:st for
assistance;

(d) to take practical measures to facilitate the orderly and rapid disposition of
request for assistancci

(e) to make any arrangements deemed necessary in order to transrnit the
evidentiary material gathered in response to request for assistance to the
appropriate authority of the requesting country or to authorize any other
authority as prescribed to do so; and

(0 to carry out such other tasks as provided for in this Act or which may be
necessary for effective assistance to be provided or received.

(3) 'The central authority may, having regard to its functions and to exercise its
powers efficiently, delegate its functions and powers to one or more subordinate olficers.
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5. Transmission of information.---( I ) Where the central authority considers it
exp€dient, it may initiate transmitting of any information relating to criminal matters
confidentially to the appropriate authority in a counlry concerned with such criminal
matters, without prior request by that country.

(2) Subject to the provisions of this Act, a requesl transmitted by a country to any
other agency or authority in Islamic Republic of Pakistan may be referred by such agency
or authority to the central authority and this shall not affect the validity of the request or
actions taken thereupon.

6. Form and m&nner of requests.--The central authority may specify the form,
manner and conditions of making requests Io lslamic Republic of Pakistan and all requests
shall be entertbined in accordance with such form, manner and conditions:

Provided that the central authority may dispense with any particular condition
where it is likely to cause undue delay and frustrate the object for which the request lor
mutual legal assistance has been rnade by a country.

7. Mutual legal assistance request by Islamic Republic of Pakistan.-A request
for mutual legal assistance by the central authority to a country may comprise one or more
of the following matters, namely:-

(a) inquire about the location and identification of witnesses, suspects,
perpetrators and offenders;

(b)

(c)

have evidence taken or documents or other articles produced;

obtain search warrants or other lawful instruments authorizing a search for
evidence relevant to investigations or proceedings in Islamic Republic of
Pakistan, located or as permissible under the domestic law of that country
believed to be located in that country and iffound, to seize them as permissible
under the dornestic law ofthat country;

(d) freeze or seize properties that may be the subject of investigations or
proceedings, through relevant legal process in that county, to the extent to
which the properties are believed on reasonable ground to be located in that
country;

(e) confiscate properties, subject to the confiscation order, to the extent to which
the prop€rties are believed to be located in that country;

(f) transmit to lslamic Republic of Pakistan any evidence, documents, articles,
properties or proceeds realized from the disposal of properties;
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(g) transfer in custody to Islamic Republic of Pakistan a person in foreign courxtry
who consented to assist Islamic Republic of Pakistan in the rele.rant
investigation or proceedings;

(h) effect service ofjudicial documents;

(i) identify or trace proceeds or instrumentalities of crime or properties lor
eyidentiary purpose;

0) facilitate the voluntary appearance of persons required in relation to any
existing or intended investigations or proceedings in lslamic Repubtic of
Pakistan;

(k) provide original or certified copies of relevant documents and recr:rds,
iricluding government, bank, financial, corporate or business records; anc

(l) provide any other type ofassistance that is not contrary to the domestic law of
that country.

8. Foreign request for assistance,--( I ) Where a country makes a request to lslamic
Republic of Pakistan for rnutual legal assistance, the central authority may approve mutual
legal assistance for similar purposes as those specified in section 7 to the country in relation
to investigations commenced or proceedings instituted in that country.

(2) The request under sub-section (1) shall be made out in conformity with the
form, manner and conditions specified under section 6 and include the following, nanrely:-

(a) the name ofthe appropriate authority or such other authority concemed with
' the criminal matter to which the request relates;

(b) 'a description of nature of the criminal matter and a statement setting out a
summary of relevant facts and law;

(c) the description ofthe purpose ofthe request and the nature ofassistance being
sought;

(d) in the case of request to freeze, seize or confiscate assets believr:d on
reasonable grounds to be located in Islamic Republic of Pakistan. be
accompanied with the details of the criminal offence, particulars of any
investigation or proceedings commenced in respect ofthat offence and a copy
ofany relevant freezing, seizure or contiscation order ofthe court;

(e) details of any procedure that the country wishes to be followed by ll;lamic
Republic ofPakistan in giving effect to the request, particularly in the case ofa
request to take evidence, as for as it is not contrary to the laws of l;lamic
Republic of Pakistan;
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(f) a statement setting out any requirements of the country conceming any
confidentiality relating to the request and the reasons thereof;

(g) details, of the period within which the country wishes the request to be
complied with;

(h) details, where applicable, regarding the grounds for believing that the relevant
properties to be traced, frozen or seized or confiscated, are located in Islamic
Republic of Pakistan; and

(i) any other information that may assist in giving effect to the request.

9. Foreign request for an evidence gathering order or search warrant.{l)
Notwithstanding an),thing contained in any other law for the time being in force, where the
central authority approves the request ofa country pursuant to section 8 for the following
Purposes;

(a) taking ofa statement or testimony from a person; or

(b) production ofdocumentary or other evidence in Islamic Republic ofPakistan;
or

(c) identification ofa person, property or record,

the central authority may apply to the court for a search warrant or any evidence gathering
order, as the case may be.

(2) The court, to which an application is made under sub-section (1), may issue a
search warrant or-, as the case may be, an evidence-gathering order where it is satisfied that
there are reasonable grounds to believe that,-

(a) an offence has been commifted, or is suspected on reasonable grounds to have
been committed, against the laws of the requesting country and which, if
committed in Islamic Republic of Pakistan, constitutes an offence under the
laws of Islamic Republic of Pakistan;

(b) evidence of commission of the offence is likely to be found in any place in
Islamic Republic of Pakistan; and

(c) the person suspected of committing the offence or the witness is likely to be
present in Islamic Republic of Pakistan.



(l)) An evidence-gatheringotder.-

(a) shall provide for the manner in which the statement or testimony is to be taken
or the evidence is to be obtained or the person or thing to be identified in order
to give proper effect to the request unless prohibited under the laws of Islamic
Republic ofPakistan, and, in particular, may require any person natned tht,rein
to-

(i) make a record from data or make a copy oflecord;

(ii) attend court to give evidence on oath; or

(iii) produce to the court or to any person, named by the court, anything
including any article, record or copy thereof; and

(b) may include such terms and conditions as the court considers expeclient,
including those relating to the interests of the person named therein or cf the
third party.

(4) Where the evidence sought under this Act is a statement or testimony from a
witness, an expert or defendant, as the case may be, the court may permit,-

(a) any person to whorn the foreign investigation, prosecution or procee,Jings
relate or that person's legal representative to participate in the proceedings;
and

(b) the legal representative of the country to participate in the proceedings and
question the witness.

(5) ,r\ person named in an evidence-gathering order may reluse to answer a
question or to produce a record or thing where suc}r refusal is based on, -

(a) a law in force in lslanric Republic of Pakistan ;

(b) privilege recognized by a law in force in thc country that made the requost; or

(c) a law in force in the country that made the request providing that the ansvrering
ofthat question or the production ofthat record or thing by that person in its
own jurisdiction is, or shall be deemed to be, a criminal offence.

(6) Where a person refuses to answer a question or to produce a record or thing
under sub-section (5), the court slrall refer the matter to the central authority which shall
notify the re questing country accordingly and request it to provide a response on wnether
the person's refusal is well founded under the law ofthat country.

8-



(7) Any response received by the central authority from the country in response to
a request under sub-section (6) shall, notwithstanding anything contained in the
Qanoon-e-Shahadat 1984, (P.O. No. l0 of 1984), be admissible in the evidence-gathering
proceedings.

(8) The court may issue a warrant for the arrest of a person named in an
evidence-gathering order where it is satisfied that the person was personally ierved with the
order and he wilfully did not attend or remain in attendance as required or is about to
abscond.

(9) A person arrested in pursuance ofwarrant issued under sub-section (8) shall be
forthwith brought before the court, to ensure compliance with the order made under
sub-section (2), and the court may pass order that the person be detained in custody or
released with or without production of sureties.

( l0) A search warrant, -

(a) shall be issued in accordance with the provisions ofthe Code of Criminal
Procedure, 1898 (ActV of 1898);

(b) shall specify time and date when the court will hear any representation from
any person from whom a record or thing is seized pursuant to the warrant,
before any order is rnade to send it to the country; and

(c) may include such terms and conditions as the court considers desirable
including conditions relating to the time or manner of its execution.

(11) The person executing a search warrant, issued under sub-section (2),-

(a) may seize any property which he believes on reasonable grounds to afford
evidence of, or has been obtained for, or used in, or is intended to be used in
the commission of a criminal offence; and

(b) shall, at least three days before the time of the hearing to consider its
execution, file in the court a written report concerning the execution of the
warrant including a description ofthe records or things seized.

(12) At the hearing to consider the execution of search warant, the court, after
considering any representation made by the central authority or any person from whom
record or thing was seized pursuant to the warrant or any person who claims to have an
interest in the record or thing may, -

(a) order that the record or thing be returned to the person.fronr whom it was
seized or the person lawfully entitled to its possession and the warrant was not
executed according to its terms and that it would be in the public interest to
return it; or

q
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(b) order that the record or thing be sent to the country, and include in the, order

such terms and conditions as the court considers necessary -

(l) to, give effect to the request from that country; and

(ii) with respect to the preservation and return to Islamic Republic of Pakistan of
any record or thing seized so as to respect the interest ofa third party.

( l3) No record or thing seized and ordered to be sent to a country shalI be sertt until
the central authority is satisfied that the country has agreed to comply with any terms or
conditions imposed in respect ofthe sending abroad ofthe record or thing.

10. Limitation on use of evidence,-Any evidentiary material provided to a oountry
by Islami,c Republic of Pakistan as a result of a request for gathering of evidence under this
Act,-

(a) shall not be used for any other purpose than the investigation, prosecution or
judicial proceedings in respect of which the request for assistance war; made;
and

(b) shall be inadmissible as evidence in any proceedings other tl.an the
proceedings in respect of which it was obtained, unless the central authority
has approved its use for those other purposes with the consent ofthe cor:ntry or
the material has been made public in the normal course of the judicial
proceedings for which it was provided.

11. Foreign requests for assistance from persons serving imprisonment.---{ l)
Where tie central authority approves a request of a country to have a person serving a term
of imprisonment in Islamic Republic of Pakistan, transferred to the requesting country for
fixed period to give evidence or assist in an investigation or proceedings in tlrat countrl
relating to 'an offence committed or suspected on reasonable ground to ha're been
comnritted against the laws of the requesting country, in respect of conduct rvhich il'
occured in lslamic Republic of Pakistan constitutes a crirninal offence, the central
authoritl may apply to tlie court for a transfer order.

(2) The court, to which an application is made under sub-section ( I ), ma5, make a
transfer order where, after having considered among other things any documents filed or
informalion given in support of the application, it is satisfied that the person serving
imprisonment has consented to the transfer.

(3) A transfer order, made under sub-sectiorr (2),-

(a) shall set out the name of the person serving imprisonment and his place of
confinement;
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(b) shall require the person rvho has custody of the person to deliver him into the
custody ofthe person who is designated in the order or who is a member ofthe
class of persons so designated;

(c) shall require the person receiving the person into custody to take him to the
requesting county and on return ofthe person to Islamic Republic ofpakistan,
to return him to the place of oonfinement where he was detained when the
order was made, or to such other place of confinement as the central authority
subsequently may notify;

shall specify the reasons for the transfer;

shall fix the period o1'time at, or before the expiration of, which the person
must be returned to [slarnic Republic of Pakistan;

(0 shall have wrilten undertaking from the requesting country that the person will
not be detained, prosecuted, extradited to a third country or punished for any
offence against the law of the foreign country that is alleged to have
cornmitled, or that was committed, before the persons departure from Islamic
Republic of Pakisran;

(g) shall have written undertaking from the requesting country that the person
shall not to be required to give evidence in any proceeding in the foreign
country other than in respect ofconduct which ifoccurred in Islamic Republic
of Pakistan constitutes a crirninal offence, to which the request relates; and

(h) may include such terms or conditions relating to the protection ofthe interest
ofthe person as the cou11 considers appropriate.

(4) The time spent in custody by a person pursuant to transfer order shall, so long
as such person rerfiains in such cusl.ody and is ofgood behaviour, be deemed to have been
spent in service ofthe sentence.

12. Detention of person in Pakistan in response to request by Pakistan,{l) The
central authority may, by written notice, authorize tempofary detention in Islamic Republic
of Pakistan of a person in detention in a country who is transferred from that country to
Islamic Republic of Pakistan pursuant to a request under clause (g) of section 7, for such
period as may be agreed with that country for the purposes ofrequest and return the person
in custody to that country.

(2) A person in respect olwhom a notice is issued under sub-section (l) shall, so
long as the notice is in force,-

(a) be perrnitted to enter Islamic Republic of Pakistan and remain in Islamic
Republic of Pakistan for the purpose of the request and to leave Islamic
Republic of Pakistan when no longer required for that purpose; and

(d)

(e)
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(b) while in custody in Islamic Republic ofPakistan for the purpose ofrequest, be
deemed to be in lawfirl custody.

(3) The central authority may at any time vary notice under sub-section ( I ), where
the country makes a request for release ofthe person from custody, either immedi,rtely or
on the specified date, and direct that the person be released from custody according I1,.

(4) The provisions of this section shall apply, mutdtis mutandis, in the casr: ofany
detained person in transit through Islamic Republic ofPakistan from one foreign country to
another pursuant to a request for assistance ofthe kind referred to in this section.

(5) Any person in Islamic Republic of Pakistan under this section who is in
Islamic Republic ofPakistan in response to a request by the central authority under this Act
to give evidence in any proceedings or 10 give assistance in relation to an inves:igation.
prosecution or the related proceedings, may not be-

(a) detained, prosecuted or punished for any other criminal offence that occurred
prior to his arrival in lslamic Republic of Pakistan; and

(b) subjected to judicial process in any othel matter before the person's departure
fronr the country pursuant to the request.

13, Foreign request to Islarnic Republic of Pakistan for freezing or seizure
orders.-(l) Notwithstanding anything contained in any other law for the time being in
force, where the central authority approves a request of a country pursuant to section 10 to
r€strain dealings in any properties, some or all of which are believed on reasonable ground
to be located in Islamic Republic of Pakistan, the central authority may apply to the court
for a freezing or seizure order.

(2) The court to which an application is made under sub-section (l) may issue a
freezing oi seizure order, where the court is satisfied that there are reasonable gl ounds to
believe that-

(a) an offence has been committed, or is suspected on reasonable grouncls to have
been committed, by a person under the laws ofthe requesting country which, if
committed in lslamic Republic of Pakistan, also constitutes a criminal offence
iir Islamic Republic of Pakistan;

(b) an investigation or proceeding lrave commenced in the country relating to that
offence;

(c) properties derived by the person, by himself or any other person on his behalf.
from the commission of the offence are located in Islamic Republic of
Pakistan; and
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(d) an order has been made. or is Iikely to be made in the country having the effect
of confi scating such properties.

(3) Where a foreign lieezing or seizure order is registered in accordance with this
section, a copy ofany amendments made in the order oft[e country, whether before or afier
registration, may be registered in the same manner as the order was registered, but shall not
have effect for the purpose olthis Act until they are so registered.

(4) The court shall, on application by the central authority, cancel the registration
ofa foreign freezing or seizure order, if it appears that the order has ceased to have effect in
that country.

(5) Subject to sub-section (6), where the foreign lreezing or seizure order is a
facsimile of a duly authenticated foreign order, or amendment made in such order, the
facsimile shall be regarded for the purpose of this Act as the duly authenticated foreign
order.

(6) Registration effected by means ofa facsimile shall cease to have effect at the
end of a period of fourteen days commencing on the date of registration, unless a duly
authenticated original order has been registered by that time.

14. Foreign confiscation order.{l) Notwithstanding anything contained in any other
law for the time being in force, where the central authority approves a request ofa country
for enforcement of a confiscation order in relation to any property which is believed on
reasonable ground to be located in lslamic Republic ofPakistan, the central authority may
apply to the court for enforcement ofthe confiscation order against such property.

(2) The court shall issue adequate nolice to all persons appearing to have an
interest in the property against which the confiscation order may be executed.

(3) Any person with an interest in the property against which the application for
execution of the confiscation order has been filed nray, within thirty days of receiving
notice under sub-section (2), make an application for an order excluding his interest in the
property from execution ofthe confiscation order.

(4) The court to which an application is made under sub-section (i) may order to
enforce the foreign confiscation order, where it is satisfied that there are reasonable grounds

to believe that-

(a) an offence has been committed by a person under the laws of the requesting
countrywhich, if committed in lslamic Republic of Pakistan, also constitutes a
criminal offence in Islamic Republic of Pakistan;

(b) the foreign confiscation order has been made in the country in relation to the

offence referred to in clause (a);
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(c) the confiscation order is in force in the requesling country and is not subiect to

appeal;

(d) the properties specified in the confiscation order are located in Islamic
Republic of Pakistan; and

(e) the person, who is the subject of the confiscation ordet. did not appear in the
proceedings in that country for the following reasons, namely:-

(i) the person was given notice of the proceedings with sulficient time to
enable lrim to defend him; or

(ii) the person died or absconded before such notice could be given.

(5) The central authority may enter into arrangenients with the requesting oountry
for transfer to the central authority the whole or part of any property, proct:eds or
instrurnentalities of crime confiscated in lslamic Republic of Pakistan in response to a

request for the enforcement ofa confiscation order pursuant to this Act.

15. Request to recover foreign fines,-(l) Where the central aulhotity approves a

request frorn a country to enforce payment ofa fine imposed by a court ofthat corintry, it
shall rnake an application to the court to enforce payment ofthe fine in the manner x if the
fine has been imposed by a court in Islamic Republic of Pakistan.

Explanation.-For the purpose of this section the expression "fine" shall include
any pecuniary penalty determined by a foreign court to represent the valur: of any
property, benefit, advantage, obtained or derived directly or indirectly as a result of
the commission of an offence.

(2) The court may pass the order for enforcement offine, if it is satisfied that.

(a) the foreign order is in folce in that country and is not subject to appeal; and

(b) where the person, who is the subject ofthe foreign order, did not appear in the
proceedings in that country lbr the follorving reasons, namely:-

(i) the person was given notice ofthe proceedings with sufficient tine to
enable him to defend him; or

(ii) the person died or absconded before such notice could be given.

(3) No proceedings under sub-section (l) shatl be instituted after the r:xpiry o{
three years from the date when the fine was imposed.

16. Application of specific procedures sought by the requesting country.--(l) A
request for assistance shall be executed in accordance with any procedules specifred in the
request, unless such execution is contrary to the provisions oI any law or Constrhrtion of
Islamic Republic of Pakistan.
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(2) Ifa country requests a form ofassistanee not specifically mentioned in this Act

but available under the law of lslamic Republic of Pakistan for domestic criminal matters,
the assistance sought may be provided to the same extent and under the same conditions as
is available to law enforcement aqthorities of Islamic Republic of Pakistan in a domestic
criminal matter.

17. Refusal of request for assistance.-(1) A request for mutual legal assistance to
Islamic Republic ofPakistan under this Act may be refused by the central authority if,-

(a) granting the request is prejudicial to the sovereignty, security, public interest
or national interests of [slamic Republic of Pakistan;

(b) ttiere are reasonable grounds to believe that the request has been made for the
purpose of punishing a person by reason of his race, sex, sexual orientation,
religion, nationality, ethnic origin, language, colour, age, mental or physical
disability or political opinion;

(c) the provision of assistance is prejudicial to an investigation or on going
proceedings in Islamic Republic of Pakistan, the execution of the request for
assistance may be postponed until the finalization of the investigation or
proceedings;

(d) the provision of the assistance imposes an excessive burden on the resources
ofthe Federal, Provincial or local authorities of Islamic Republic ofPakistan;

(e) the authorities of lslamic l{epublic of Pakistan are prohibited by the domestic
law or order of a court from carrying out any action requested with regard to
any sirnilar offence, had it been subject to domestic investigation, prosecution
or jud icial proceedings; or

(0 it would be contrary to the Iaws of Islamic Republic of Pakistan.

(2) Notwithstanding contained in sub-section (l) or the provisions ofany other Iaw
for the time being in force in lslamic Republic of Pakistan, assistance under this Act shall
not be refused,-

(a) on the ground of bank secrecy; or

(b) on the sole ground that the offence for which assistance is sought is also
considered to involve fiscal matters.



18. Non-disclosure of confidential requests for assistance.-( I ) Unless otherwise
authorized by law, a person who, because of his of{icial capacity or office and being aware
ofconfidential nature ofthe requests, has knowledge of the,--

(a) eontents of such request made under this Act;

(b) fact that such a request has been or is about to be made; or

(c) fact that such a request has been refused,

slrall not disclose those contents or those facts except to the extent that the disclosure is

necessary to execute the foreign request.

(2) Any person who contravenes the provision of sub-section ( I ), shall be deemed
to have committed an offence and shall on conviction be punished with imprisonment of six
month or with fine not exceeding five hundred thousand rupees or with both.

(3) ]'he court may order the person providing a statement or testimonl/, or the
custodian of evidence or information being provided under this Act, to keep confidential
the fact of having such statement or tostimony or having produced such evi<lence or
informalion. The failure in this respect is Iiable to a sentencc which on conviction may
entail imprisonment of six month or with fine not exceeding five hundred thousand rupees
or with both.

19. Expedited preservation and disclosure of information system.{l) upon
request by a country setting forth,-

(a) the need for specified electronic data to be preserved;

(b) the urgency o1'preserving it;

(c). sufficient information to locate the electronic data; and

(d) a statement that a request for production ofthe data will follow,
the cenlral authority may issue an order to any person in Islamic Republic of Pakistan to
preserve and safeguard such data.

(2) The order under sub-scction (l) shall lapse if the request for production is not
received within sixty days of the request for preservation.

(3) Where in the course ofexecution ofa request under sub-section (l) t(r preserve
computer clata conoerning a specific communication, the central authority discovers that a

serl ice provider in another country was involved in the transmission ofthe communication.
the central authority shall have power to disclose to the requesting country, prior to receipl
ofthe request lor production, sufficient amount ofthe computer data to identify that service
provider and the path through which the conrmunication was transmitted.
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'ltt, ['r'ot)t,'ctir:u, n':'.::i1.'ir :ir:r:l r]ri1;tnrrj oi ir]f;)i'rrri-l{ii}ri )-},;itr,lD.* (l ) Upon luqucst of a
currutly, llre c,.:nliirl auihor.ii)/ r:);iy rrrlrkc. arr iippliclfiorr lo th,-- coul.t to i5suc nn orrler lilr llrc
px)(hrctir)n o[---

(a) spcrcilicd +lirr:iriilri(i dal;t iir ilre p.r:iscr:ii(in or control oi a p*ts.'rn rvhich i:;
s(orcal iI t collprrt!:r iy!:t'-'r , ir1(l

(l)) el!c,tlrirric (l;tl;:r j:) tl),: poji.jesjiixl ijf crutrl)l ()f strvi(rl provid'Jr', rvlier,: sttr:li
data or irrf'tir,rrrriii),r ii li:riivilllr to thq,:iitrrirrel firiillur irr lhc requt:;till!.] c.(runLry.

(2) 'l lA: cour[ ti:, isr;u,: I scaLclr r',,al[arrl. or ortlcr ruthori,:iug u pcrson (lcsi!]uated
l:1r ll 111 s{j'11'xl1 or,lllrcrr'lili.: ar:r''.':rj il!:y c{}rlrlllrior':i_Vr.;t(r'il ot'l-rn!.| tli(;rer)l'in rvhiCh cCrmllutcr
rlitta ruiry h,: stoltd,

(.i) Thc sealub l,.\,al'r'ai1t o!'or(lcr isi;ue(l l:rttrsltilnt to sttb-l;ectioti (l) rnny authori:re
th? desiglrr'ttc(l t)r:r:iolr, Nl:,:1,.r nect's:;i1r,1,. 1o-

(:') sci',.:'r ot ttll:r:i\'.,'i:ii, rr,-:r:oro a itliL-rrrtllii,ti s-\'slel)l .rr ;iltr( tltr:r.:trI

(t>) rrr;rit,.l nl.! r{-:txiJr :t ;ir;r.,, cl' llr': tlccltrltir; tlit(ir:

(c) trrairtl*i[r Ilr] irrl.:,:,rity i\l'll)r: r!'l()vilril r]li:ttlcrtic drtn: and

(J) lcnr.l,-:r inrrr:cclr:;ib ID (rt'l(:ut(,\,() lht: elt,,:lloitic ditto irr tlte ltcocs:;cd itt{iltntat!trn
S ,,/:i I r'l t't .

I i. Co:;il.-- lir,.r (::,:(:L-.r!t.i.:'li ol';r ri:ilr.test iitc rrir.rttrli leqll assirtlnce irt I:thtrir: R*public
r>l l)ak-i:rl:rrr slri:ll ir,: i:orr,.[r,,1*rl \.1.?illrr)xt r:ltaigt: tl tl)t rr([ul:Jtintt c(:,tlntl'y, cxcdl,)t {'or-

(a) co:;t:; irrt trtlcti b), tlre il(firl(lirnce rif r:r:pcrts in the tt"'tritory ol lslartric Rcpublic
oI l,trliistrrrl ,:,r

(l)) tost.s ilrcrrilcrl irv tlrr: ilansli:r c,{'n g:r:r;olr ir custo(li,; or-

(L') alry c()::ts o l' r:\il):,lii;rl ia i or c.ttfiror'tlil ui ry Iiitrlre.

(-l)'J'hc r:r'rsis ot ':;s(:rlrli.iJiirrlr. t vi(l{tr {)r nurjir, i:ir' iclclrlrorrt-' lirrl<, t:osl.s related lo the
sc:r'vi.irlg ol'it vi,.lco.rt t,ril,.'irhor),r liii!l in Islirnti,: li r:pirLr lic ,ll' l)nl; istill, tltc t etlun':t ttliott rlf
jr)tiirlrrctfrs Frovich:tl l,y it lrril lrlloiv:l[r,:os [o rvi[rrc:sr.;+s itrril (hr,:ir tfa.relling shall b+ botnc [-,y

tlrrl couDlry-

)1,. $rtsir,:,r::;irrr oi'ti,:r..r 1;rr;rtlir;1 i:.<r:rtrliott o1':i li){irt+:;t lor:rLl.iisf:rtrcs.---
hlotrvith:;trrr rrliult rrrt,tl:iir!. itrir tiiiirf)i:l in any t;tit':l l;ilt {'<rr tlr,: tiri-rc, ti.:irrg iu lbtce, thc lnw rtl'
liurilaticin ol othrrr litr rc lirnii cu l,ri;ryitlg plos,)cuti(,ir (,f {::r I'{)!'r:irrg a sr:ntettcc itl lt,Jliotl to {t

Ixjrsoll rtr property s)rall br':;rr.;1ur,,'lr:tl r')l'titu:: i-,crirJi:ti:,c,.lt,,,rttlo11 l.rI i'r n)rltl.]ill a3iil,laliu:
Ic(lu,js! nrid\i bv lsl.'rfiric Il,:iriit;lii, tri'I'aliisr;rn [o l (-'ol,rfr\.,.
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13, lnrlerpui{v.---l.lo suit. Jrio::r:r: r rtir'r ot othDt lcrx,r procl.;rlin::o slrall lic igairrst tlr..
l;ctlgral Covcrtrtncnt. central {}rrth,)fity {!t al.ly ollr!'r .1fr:rr-'r cl ller':on ex,:r'cisirlS alr), i)o}v(:r
or pcrlollllirlg any l'l|nctions unrlr,:r llri:.; A{]t ol rlrlos lllt,itl lhciclltltl(l'tirl anyllri g r.l:rnc or'
irtlcrrdr-',.i (o tr.: tlonr: in gr"xrd laith.

L;1, l'on,ct to uraliC ruir::;.-.- -l"lrr: iru,l,:l;tl (.icr\rernr)lclli ll)a),. l)y rt|tificatio irr the
o[lit:ial (inz*ttr:, rnal:D lrile:r lbl uarryirrg oui thc i]ur'!l()iti::; oithis Act.

25, lienroval of tli{Iicr:iil::;.- -lt eny clii'liculty i-iri:;rs in givir}1.1 el'i'ect to nny plovision
ol'this Act, tlrc l:edotal Covernrleut nlay ,ual(e :rui:lr oldet, liot ir\corlsistenl wi(ll thc
ptnvisiorts ()f this Aet, fls rliily ilFl],i1t lo it l.{-) h.-'nccosuirry li-,r'tite lttrrllose of ret)r()visE fhe
dilficulry.

?6, ii:tvittl-ii..-( A) 'l lir, ;>r'i:r,i5i11115 ol' ii]is Act shail i:r irr rrdrliiicrr tr-r artil Dot irr
(lcr'ollirtior] rrlrrny ol'llre 1;r'rivision r',llilliltri io lnnlrlal l,rg'.11 ill;sist,rnric irr cliiuinrl .nir(ters
cont ir)e(l irt iny rthcr lrrv lur th,: lirrrr: b':'ir]!i i}l iiricc, illclLrrlirr3 llr,., Uli:rt,)illl /\ct, lt;()9 (lV
ol'l')69), {h,: Flxlrarlitioir Act, l1)7.U (:i ol' 19,r2), Llrc i':,:rrlili,:i F.r,-cirlu*e Courrrri.::iiort tif
Irhntiz: IicPul:rlic ot l'akisilllr z\r:t- lli97 i)il-ii ot' l1)')/), tl'.' fhtiorrrl r\ccou0 t:ibility
Orrlirtartce 191)1) (XVljl ol l')':)\.t). lir,.: 

-iianr;li'r',jl (il'l:rr(lrils Or,ilinarir.r,: 2(10] (-iiX;(\'ll o,'
20011), llr,; Aoli-rllrnlc'v l,rrurr<k",iirr,l /\cl. :il)l{) (VIl ol 2() ll't) :ru..l lhL: l"r'cvL:rlir-rn rrf
lllsctr onic ('r'iinr::; A c t, .10 I (i ()i1.. ot';10 I {r).

36(!;) l.lutrvith:;tan,lir'11 rrirythls corrljlirle,.l helL:ii:irtrr,,vc. lltc llrtrr:,:<itrL,.r oI
lntal'nxliortal (h-rtlicr:1tir'rn li {li'il )r-:,rlti ti'jl ntuiflnl lcgtl ir:;:;i:rlrt),:c irr |illti rt [o tlrc tr]ir[(.x':;
lirllirrg untiol tlrr: j'.laiiorral i\ct:rirrrrtairiiill.'(,)r'rlirr:rnc,-', l9r9 xrrrl {hc Unitetl }'lation:r
Colrvcr')tiorl .\gairr:;t (.'oi|ui:tion (tJhit'-)r\(":,t, i:hirll L1c p!r.sIr,)('l dirccll]'. i'I,.-: a rcci')ict)r oI
rc(llleslitlS agiitlcy, by tlrc l.l:.r(ir-'rtitl r\ccctitl lnirilit.,, []rrrt:;rrr.

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

MUTUAL LEGAL ASSISTANCE (CRIMINAL MATTERS) ACT ,2019

international

lncrerst in transnalional organized crime has made it imperative fc,r the

comnrirnity including lslamic Republic of Pakistan to improve
:1

effectiveness of leqal instruments. Lack of uniformity in law and weak coordirration

mechanisms between countries affect combating of crime across borders. ln order to

overcome these chi:llenges legal cover is essentially required.

2. lnternational cooperation in criminal matters through mutual legal

assistance is intended to bridge existing gaps in respective counlries towards effective

law enforcement. Thr: r'equested state will provide legal support to the requestin€r state

by executing necessary actions on its territory in criminal cases warranting shared

assistance.

MR. IJAZ AHMAD SHAH

Minister for lnteritlr


